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Dear Friends,
What a great week it has been! I hope you are encouraged by what God has spoken to 
you through diapel and are able to practically apply the challenges to your life. In 
conjunction with tod a /s  message, if any of you are interested in attending a Pur* D*sir* 
conference, please usit the following Iinkihttp^bdniu2011 ev^itb rite com1', Admission is $25 
and the conference will be held in Rjyallup ^iril lst-2id. AJso relating to today's 
message, if ysu are a female studentthat is dealing with or has dealt with sexual abuse/ 
addiction, Ienoourage yauto get in contact with Oew Leader, AJyssa \Amer who leads a 
crew called “Oiaris" which deals with these issues, (atesa.varreCGrgnoithwcm*iu)

Have a great 3-day weekend!
Pastor PM

Scripture
"I pray that God, the 

source of hope, will fill 
you completely with joy 
and peace because you 
trust in him. Then you 

will overflow with 
confident hope through 
the power of the Holy 

Spirit."
-Romans 15:13

Next Week in Chapel
In honor of President's day, NU will be closed 
on Monday. Pursuit will not meet that 
evening. Enjoy your day off!

Wednesday, Pastor Casey Treat from 
Christian Faith Center will be with us to speak 
on "the essentials for life and 
ministry."

Friday, We will hear from Professor, Alan 
Ehler as he takes us through Colossians 2:1- 
10. I am looking forward to the great week 
ahead!

Social Justice
Last week, we raised a total of $348.22 
bringing us to a grand total of $1484.44! 
Thank you for your consistent giving. It is 
helping those in need in more ways than 
you know.

Prayer
Attached is our weekly prayer 
list. I am so thankful for the 
many praise reports that are 
coming in! As we pray for these 
needs, let's continue to believe in 
the power of our God!


